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have checked the liberality whichi charac-
terized the earlier contributions to this emi-
gration fund.

While in many respects this decrease of
zeal on the part of the British public in the
matter of assisted emigration is ground for
regret ; that regret must be considerably
mitigated by the fact that the tendency of
the movement was to give false notions in
this country of emigration and the condi-
tions necessary to its successful promotion.
How to bridge the Atlantic, so that the
mechanic or agricultural labourer might be
transplanted from the comparat've poverty
of the old world to the comparative comn-
petency of the new, was the problemn which
engaged the largest share of attention among
those who discussed the question in Canada.
It did flot seem to occur to themn that that1
was a question Nvhich large numbers of peo-
pie were solving for themselves, and solving
in a manner in the highest degree advan-
tageous to our neighbours in the LUnited
States. The largest number of assisted
passengers who left England in any ont-
year, including the beneficiaries of ail the
societies, was under ten thousand. That
was in the year 1870 ; and yet that year,
the number who settled in Canada reached
about twenty-five thousand, leaving fifteen
thousand who paid their owNn passages, .solv-
ing for themselves the important question of
transit. In that same year, 105,293 Eng-
lish, 2 2,935 Scotch and 74,283 Irish emi-
grant.z sailed from ports in the United
Kingdom, in ail 202,511, the overwhelming
number of whom paid their own passages,
or were assisted by their own friends to, pay
their passages to America, Australia and
other places. The assistance rendered by
friends of the emigrants to enable them to leave
home was very large, and deserves to, be
taken into acc-ount in discussing this feature
of the emigration movement. In 1870,
the suma sent home by prevýious emnigrants
amnounted to, /C372,,408 sterling from North
America, andL£12,804 sterling fromi Australia

and New Zealand. 0f the amount sent
froni North America, no less than £332,-
638 sterling, according to the Imperial Emi-
gration Comrnissiorier's report, was in the
shape of prepaid passages to Liverpool,
Glasgow and Londonderry. The Commis-
sioners ftrm their experience assume that
the remittarices were nmade chiefly by the
Irish people in America to, their friends in
the United Kingdom, and they point out
that the amount sent in the form. of prepaid
passages alone wvas nearly sufficient, taking
the passage money at five guineas per
statute aduit, to pay the cost of passages of
the entire Irish emigration of the year. A
portion of the remittances, it is pointed out,
would be applied to the purchase of outflt
and other necessaries of the joumney, "6but
making 41l reasonable dedu ý.ocns on this
accounit, a large sumr must remain over for
the benefit of those who remain in the
Mothér Country." The Commissioners, on
this subject, make this somnewhat startling
statement :-" Imperfect as our retumns are,
they show that in twenty-three years, from
home rom No87 h in meria, throgha bnsn
1848 to North inluieere thasu bnsn
and commercial houses, upwvards of £1î6,-
334,000 sterling." This large contribution
to the assistance of emigrants has beeri
chiefly from the Irish people in America.
It is a striking testimony to their warjai-
hearted generosity, to, the strong social ties
whîch, in spite of distance and change of
circumstances, binds them to thefr friends;
at home, to the enormous benefits ivhich
emlgration has cunferred upon themr, and to,
the a.dvantages which they have conferred
upon the country of their adoption.

The question then of emigration, the ques-
tion Nwhich should challenge the attention 0f
the Dominion and Provincial Departmnents;
charged with the promotion of it, may safely
be resolved into these tivo propositions, how
best to, induce the emigrating classes of the
old Nvorld to make Canada their home, and
how best to make Canada a home worthy of


